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juffol~ journuJ 
VOLl7N03 BO STON M ASS 
NOVEMBER 1960 
MAXWELL· HEADS FROSH 
Student Gov't Seeks Ram 
lh""''" \ l• u•dl Jde111.,J 11.;l.,,. Al lor.I for 1he pr.,,i! 
J.,nc,y nl 1lu., 1'r .. ,lu1>11n "'"" in II runoff clc,;:1i<>n w nJu.,,ed 
o n ~ou•mhc, r M, Ninc l1'••i • member, n l 1Me c l•,, w11e,J lo 
hr.,11k 11 , ;., th MI h11J ""currcJ bc1 .. ·H n 1hc , ,...,. hope ful, Jur• 
i111 11, ., ini1i111 h•IIU1 inll nn ,1,., rir.,viou, wH:k . 
(_:1:;1;1:'."~ ~·,~~::~· ,~l~,~1;/~,i~':~,·::i,J:;t";;·:::it ,-1io:~:~~ 
Trc••urcr : anJ Ju11n Din ., ~erclH') '. 
,,...,~ .... ,.., T iu, d11" '""' ""' ~-J , , El11i11<' A,hc nJun ,. n,J Virtini• 
!~'.~~; ,~;.~~;:·~::::\~;1;.~,2!~::7.:~~;~ :~·;::=.:~;?£•,: ;~;f;,.·:~~r!.:~:: ~:~~; :;~'.~::-~~:•::f:'.~~:. !::~·~:.:~:~:;~::~,:: r~;., .. :~f :;~ 
~·3 r.~r~~):~~:~~;:;~:~:;:.~~~~0~1~=:t:~~::S:; {·~::::::~~~-.. ~i~; : :~::~:;:~:~ "' ,h~ Council. ~,.,,bl.- tu ~ ........ um·~ er r• 
1,.,,..1,1 .. ,.,,
1
.-.,n. , ,.,.,. 11, ., •: .. ,. •
1 
.. ,,. PU " 
1





11, 11 ,11, ... J llr,,,1 .. , ... , •••. 1 .... J,::, ........ ,.1, ... , .• , 11 .... ,.t\ .. l 
l<'I:• ., .. I ,..,,ruth ,,vo,•t• .j" I•- ••I ti ... ~ ••1t11,.H...- "' II,.. l',·rn•• 
,,...,, 1., ·1,.,.,, I ,,,,,I In, ",. ,.,,,,. ., ... 1 •1..-.,l ei •• ,1,. ,., •. I ,1,,. ,•~• 
I 011(r,rrnr "' 11 ,,::h :o,. l,..J I',,,. 1•,I· .,.,4 I ; ,, .t_..,.,. 1,,,.,,,,.. 'I"~' 
.. ,, r,I h1 ~., 11 .. 11 I ",.,.,,. 
11~ ., .. h ............. ,~1 \,,1 l ' 
~:·:;·:.:;:: .. '.:.':':.··~;:::.1:.\'.:;,'.'',';:::. 
I"'''•,·• ' ,,,,,I,,, .. ,.,, 
........... , ... . ...... 1 .......... ,,, 
,.,,.,r,.,,or .. ,,,.1. 1,.,.,. ,t '"' 
A •• ••t.,.. ,r nl /l ar,au \ Uno• 
,·,.,~,1 , , D• Hantrr Mn,d u 
,1,.. ,. c,: 1hr «>:I•~• ~'.,~• ;~n..: 
h< 1or,•H,t ,1u n "' • \,,,..,.,,.,, 
on•I ~ru,nd al a id lh rroi1n«I 
l101> ... tl,, l,,r., 1 ,I ,J,,. ,,~, I 
,.,.....,, h,,.,tw11r , w11t,1hr Corn 
m,11eo of 1hol'rrman..,1 Ch an ,, ~ . ., ... 
DEIJATE TEAM \ b th'"""' ,n,! ~ Li 1•,...,,.ln1t il~1•11tll1llruno"oul,lt,,Mt>..-dn 
BREAKS EVEN '.1;~· ~.~h,,',;;:"~ ... ;'.;'",~,"~·~~ :~.:: :, .. ,;.~t1or';:;,..;·~,t ;:~:·.~,.1;:'.~7.1: 
Bea t U. of R. I., Penn. ..,,.,,.,,,, • ,,,1, .~ ,.,,.,,,,..,! '" ••·• 1•u1,ru111 '"' ,1,,. 1n,11u l ,,, ~nd 
iiI1i%~if i.ij[f tt~~ 
! ,, • . rl .. J~ ,,.~,., t,,,,, l "' 
~\ Ir 1~
1
""'1 ':: .. ::: .. \ • ,.'.'.':t ,'h": m,,"*' il. ,rn rn,r/.1 ,/'{_ l :,, , . 
•" n "n I., ,., .. ,,.,.,.~. l'.,y, 
.,r,,.,,,..1 .. 1 ... , ..... 1....,..t,h .... 
tf ' .,1tlutH,o/t, ,.j,tl,Jo :J ,,..,,t 11.l!lll"'Ml•''·I' 
ll.ll\l , \·.,.1,. 1•rr,,,1..,., .. 1 ,I,, 
~.:" ... "·,: ... 1,, .. ~::···· •• : ~~:·.1:: .. ::; 
' .• ~. l•· ,, ....... ,. ,l •• , I' "' 
1..-1,,,.,~ .......... ~ •. i,,,..,i. .. .... . 
Na tional 'r'eacher Examinations ,,..., . .. ,h 1b,u,,1 .. ,k1 11 , ..... 1 •• 
•• · .. , .1 .... , ,t.,, ,hr, •••• 1.1 , .. ,. 
Speech Course Is 
Living Encyclopedia 
To Be Held 011 February I 1. 1961 ~~~:~·.::~·i.:···; .. .. :~.:.::";~·,·~;, Arc ,uu ,ntcmh:J ,n rhc ll•mc o f 10 ..... F !'low . bom 
;:::,:;~~:)i:/:\L~::::.::?i ?!::!\)[ \{:;\:;;c:/ ;;/}Jf If f iii ~ittf~~}~;:tt~i~~~ tt)It~\{~f !~. * * ukl , ,.,, \ r,1,.,1 1(.-, ... ,n.:. ,,..1 '""'' l,,h,. n,..,.,·n .,,.1 !)rnni• nu,tr • •truh OI mr" a,ul ,ar1,., .. 
,.,.,,.. ,..,..,,,h,,1,.,,.111"""''1 r1•,..,,,,.11nlt1II J1'1 /Jtl>l l\pr-nirnnr Shrbri:anhr,""""h 
t ,,,, .,,.,,,.,. ,l....,.::,,r,I '" ,lmut ,.,, h .o,nrlh,n~ >ho>ul h.:,.~r1h.:,II • 
• ,, Ur .,,,.,,.,..,, .. ,1,1,.,, .,,,u.-, '" n1n11.,,....\ ··,t,,. ~- 11/ l,r,r.· ~n,I 
1 .. , , .. ::In J lor •• ~1,. ... .,!, .I, ~ tMn ,lrp><lrd thr ... IM,fl• ul 1h,, 
,.,,.1 .. 1,,,. ,. J1tr11,I":: "' ti,.- J,, rlw,,..,. ..,,. ,i.,...,.,,.,ih,n,l 
.. 1 ... ,t .,.,,.,., " ., 1,.1, h, , .,.,.~ 1hr ~-'•'"'"'" m~lr :-1>n,ri,,o]h 
m:: ""l'l,.,u,.,., " ll ,,!, ,,. 1,, . ., ,hr ,I..., 11hr<! • r•b•lh •n,I ,h•m>I• 
, "l,,·r lw, '" . i,, ,.,1.1 , ., ~ .. rh,• , ,u, 11 , lf'~lh 1l1r11 n•rrhn.t, "' ob,, "·"~ 











,,.,.,,,1 1,u,,n• 11N,:ht ,1,,.,,,.., .,,.-,1hu,handm 
1 
. .,,,. ,., .. -1 .. , u11,lrr•U11,I. ".: thr,, r ouhlf'lr>• 




,, . ,,.,~,,. • ., 
111 
I hr ,.;.,,r •m•••r "1th J•m•i: n, 
,.1, .. 1, ·'" •1•1•1,. ",.., ,. n ... ,,,..,,, " '""'If rr,.hl,n,, ....,. ,\I to•11• 
,It--, I,"" •~•·••~• . .,, 1.,, • ..,,.,,,.. '''""" ~hr un br ioun,I m ,i,,. 
"'" t ... J., ,,,,..,1 Ir•••• , .. 11,, .. ~ ,~h ""'"'''" < lr1rt1a <tr l•bt•I' n1 
I t,,,I I I~ I ~111.n::i,..,.,....,,,i,..,.,.,....,.,....,. 
:,:.'.,:,:.·:_:~-~~.··_.~;.~::,·:_ ... ·.· .. :::~_:.~.;J.i,·_i_;,:_,,: .~. ·.: :i::1;:.~~:~i: ;:.:.; :.::.~: .. :11.::.: 
:Make every week ff ,,.,_ ff l ..:1 ... ,,.., ,•~"ll1 ... 1 ,hr ,b ..... . ,lr •• 
, .1 • l'l'I "·''""'" "' ' ''"'l'·""'·l I" •1 A. l l . " ~th h,. ,hn•""' """~ 
Fire Prevention Week C'.'.:.: .. t;;:";;·.~··;·~·,•:·.·,~ .. ".;,',1,},: ·tt~:"~ ... 1'.:,·":·. :;:::.,:::. ''.;:,~: 
,,...,,1,r, ,n,l l "'-nul,r, ,
11




Twenty- Suffolk Law Graduates Sworn in as Attorneys 
I 
~·'•" l 'I~""'"" >n,I IJ,,.,,.,~ • '" !fr ,n1r,o,c I ,11 thr M,~•llnu • .; •"•••1 •'""" ,n ti,, .. 1.1t r,1.oa, 
Ir•• •1-·n~ ,.., I,, ,1 .. I .. , . ., '•" , ""'' ll••tr,,t '"'"'"''' .,ff,,,. tuns,.,,.,~, 
>1j1;;;:• . .:,·'...::~'.i' .. : ,,~ ...... ,,. :::'·.":;:::Z."7./':~! 1.;.~1·:.:.:;; 11~·1:;::~:~.:':,: .... ·1.:"~n:~~:. 'r~.t,: 
"'"~•-••I \11, ,,., It ... , l I '••"' •U·I h'"I'"'"' ,j !~r H•,• "' l~t,..,•f \JI, ..,,.,l,..I h" .... , 
\1,1 ,,,1n_..i I, •"' \1,\,11,..,. (,,.1,, ...,, •• 1.,.1 .. 1, •I , tw, J_.,. th,...,chc,,'lr crcan •t b• ... h,.,lr,·t· 
f;;:::: ~~,'"~.'.,~";'~·~,; .~ ~1"....! ;.,\./,1~!"';'j' ,t"';.1.:;,!"::. b•• "°' ~t~·.~•·1.-~:::"':\ i:"wt:...:a:;~ 
~~;. ~1::~.~-~ •. t,: .. ~;" ·~-·.;t-,· :~~Ir~=~ ~~~.:;:...t~i ... :i~~;·ii~ 
1,,,,.1,. ""' . ,,, .... .,, •.. ., w-.u>drlrnatt<nltw,lJ••<Mkn ... 11• 
,1,., , llr \t., ... h,,~•· II ,,., Farm"""""'•,·,.,,.,..,,.,..,...,., tb,. 
1,.,,, 1 •. , 11 .. .," mu<>tk. •• \\,,,.,,,rt ,,,,,. ... .,, ... , 
I ""u" , ,11 .. ll Lu,,., '" I ~" ...,1 ••• 1 ~,~.,.,.,,... " '" '"'"" '" •• '"~~,'~'.;';'.:"'; .. ,','., ;·. l,':"''., , •. :;; ~t:..~:• :.t~: uj'.~.1!!11 ,. t,~J 
:.:;:::::::.::::/::::i":·:::{;:>.::ii:.-::::·!\::~ s\:::.;;.;::~!ii:::. Jt.C::(:Ht\:.·:t.r ~t?tf ~i::~?~~~1, 
'"''""''"11" ,., , "~ ,,,u., ll ,,,,.,,,.., '" ,,1 ,,I~,,,. l,n11""'""' 11,II A,m~. wha .olOII ha!d• ho 
ku, ,11 u ",.,,. ,,,,t,, .. ,I ,.1 .... ,, ~.,, . ,. .. + 1, ... 1,. C<<ll• a• •lu•« from Suffolk, 
""" ' >,'"I"'''" 1/,t,..l.tl, 
.... • de.on'• 11~1 ••udtnt ond 
w•• tt.1111<'d 111 .. W ho't W ha 
Am<>nc S11tdnu, in Am,riu" 
Coll,,tn ""'! Un,nn,,I.,." tn 
1,,. Mnim ce>ll•c• ,~., ·::·::.:'::.'.:.';,::i::·'·:.'.':;;;;::· ·i-
t1m+~ '11'..:::,"'., 1, 1:·"i·~:. 
,1.,lhnh .. ,0., .. 1,,,ot• 1••" i •••• 1 •• 1, \l,,}1., ........... . , .... , 
::.:..wi~:I~, I~~ I'::~:....-.~" i; ~,:·~·,::I~ 
• 1,.,1,. I "°'" Jhl ~- •I 1,.. 
,..,,.,..1 I'. •I·,,.~~.~,- I', ,t •... i,. l, • 
•1•nl-J,1,,,, 1, ... 1, . ., ,,,1,, I ' 
M"1t••• I ... , II ,.,~:I~: :l,~I,~,, ,11_ ~;--:.-;,,,'' ~·:.~ :;:~: •• ·~~-;;h•r, • lun••" 
~::'}~. '~.,~:::.,.M ~::·!:l:,,t"',~: \I;, ., ',:1,,1 ;:':lo:•~•.•;I: ,'.~,, ::•: ''"'"'""'""~,,.~ 
l• •t1•1oil"·•l•l•'<II\"•"'•'"'"' '"I"''"' ,\lo••PIM,o-t,ol,,t 
Th~ J <DIIP ••• t<•«k,.,t a , • ''""'' ~• '.,,.11 I' ,, , t ,,.1, , 1111, ,,,-~ ,,.,I, , 
tCT<l>l r.,., ...... l1tt><h<Ofl br lh< • I, I, .. , t 11, \\ ,,1,,.,,,,.,, ,,, t ,, , .. 1, ~· .. I , 
S1tll o;II • I.aw S.,, h""' ,,_ 11tn1r,, I• • 1.,. •••"' ,.1.,1, ,nll, ,,.,1,, .. !, ,11 ... ,• •, ,. • ., ,,. ~" 
AMCK,al,on"" 1h< .i., th•r •,I,,,. .. ,,. •• II, •• , .. , ... ,1 .. , .~. ~,,,!,11 I , .... ''" ..... 
w~u •WOf t, ,n •I ! he l><11nnn• • ~,n .. 11 '•'""'' \t.••! t ~,., \\,. ,• • 1, t. -. ... ,, .,, , , •'" 
J1tdkl• I C<>1lfl 1>I Ma,,..<h"""'"' , -t~!*"<f.•to I,"" ""' •·*·l tn•• •••" 11, . 11. ,,,1. 
Wob11m 11,.,,..., Cn1111 J"'1a• 1.,., , ,1 , I., .... 1~-~ "' ,1,. 1•~•1 ,. , ,. ,.,,I ., .., 1:u,,. a1uch, ,olc1•t<••n,I 
PATRIOTS PREXY I'-~~~~.~ ... ~~ !<~,~~ . 1 ... 1, ~:j:T·':.'.~~- ~:\.~:'i\: 
>1 ,1,r Ii. ,.,,,., 1 I ,h "" ,. ,. ,,. :••~::; "' ,n,., - ''"'" ""'' .,,,\ 
19 My r1 leS1.. 
LUl'ICH[Ol'IS - SPf ACU 
\ I , ,,,11, ,,. , ...... 1,h,1" 
IM1•, ...... • • 1•• ,. "' , ... ,J,_ , .. 1. 
11•11 'l•I"'' . .. ,.1,1,,,,t,,,.., .. , 
tlw • .,,.,.,.,1 "''" • ,,,.. 1" n: 
.... , ... 1, ... ~ .. , ,1 ....... , .. , ~ 1.... \ 
,,..,~,.,",II '""" 1~ • " "'"' , 
hr,t,,..,., .. ,, .. .,,,,.,.,,.r,1•"''·1"1 
'"' ,1,,..,,,J,1,-,.,.,1,,, .. 11 ••• 
' '"" "' ........ t. .. ,, ..... "" ••. , 
II, ,,, •. t l . ,..,, ~""~~I "' I 
I ,nl I r~ln •· ,,,..., .. ho,p~,.....,. 
1h,,,rnl1, 
1hr , ... , ..... .......... ,. ,,..._., 
The Veteran's Organizatiory 
••~•· • "'' ,·"· ,,,, ,n ,1., L,,.. .. 1 •• ~ 
')Ifi~)J ~f ~j 
, ..... , ... "' ..... ,~r.-.. 1~ ., .. .., ..... bl-
... ,, ... 11,,, ............. ,, ........... . ... 
Ac\:OU!ll,1n1s · Hc11r ...,..,,.,.,n .1,.,..,., ··· ,1., .• ,1>,o.,1,. 
Pmidenl Addrems Frat L .. : .. ~:t-;.:~,;.~~~ ... ~~=::, :~ :\: presents 
The Annuai Christmas Dance 
Friday . Dec. 16, 1960 
Wil<h Bulletin 8ouds-
d u e tt e ... 1 ~ .. ~.:~ ... ; .~:. :.~:.•;· :i:~~·1~~ ~: ... ~::·:~:·~ .. :~t~ f::1·~~:·:~ 
PHOTOGRAPHERS , .. 1.7.,,;·::.~:;::11;.,~1 .. ~~·:.~:~ ~,·1• ~~:,'i.'~:.,:,:~~~::::: t. !': .... ~ .. rj;; 
40 
Jo~A~a\ttt, 3-288:oslon . ::.::::::'.':':~;:::::· ~~;;·,;~.:
11
i.·,1.~:!:'i:: ii~:?·. /;~~1~~::~~~:"·I~;.:;~;t 
For Time and Pl1ce - ------ ll.-.1 .1111.nu ~.i. ... t 
J . 
Beacon Subsctiptions 
To End December 8th 
-. .. 1 ... ''''"""' ,., ,,,.. ,,,,1 ,,..,t,, .. l .. ,11, 1, ...... , r .,..,.,..i,,., g,1, '"""' 
l'.,,n,• l ..,lot•u "', luel, ~"'~"""'"'I ,..,,.,,,1, 
SUFFOI-K JOURNAL PAGE THREE 
GIRL'S LOUNGE. GOSSIP 
\\' ,. hnr \b11t • J>,.,,,,,an ~·~ •• "''l'l"'•l ttp h,n~mi: (Ufl" l"IP<'• for 
th• ' "'"'""'-"l"h'N~t,,.(r, ~uri,.., th)t ,h..-h;ul rob,,,..11,lo,.·n. Oh, 
br ,1.,. "'' · ,l,,t l'"' ~·• • lu,J 011 th,..., l'r,rr ''""'' ai 1hr , uppr,. 
J t.,., .,. ••~th ,auu, th• .. ~,u...-
._:,,.,~,••· 1H J, .. ,. l h•• Im hrm;: rll'<'t,.,I F, .... h rb ,,. ...,,rurf, ind 
,,. 1 1.onr ,\J,,.J.M, ~n,I {i nm lh"""an .,., ,h,.,. rlff11,,11 10 'IUdtnl 
I I,, /I ,,,.,," '""'l•lr1rh ''"'A"' l"'•I •n,I ,. • .,,~.,,,,,.,! .,,II~ pt1m•.I 
'"., l,11,.1r,I r,l n ~,,. """ j,., ,1,.,.,. ,.1,., I,.,,. u,.,,lr • ,!r1~"'' ut f,1, , , t.., 
,l,At,l.u r n,..,1..,,.,.,,,,.,.,1,..u,,,.,,h,.l••h""'"•·"'••l•h• 1h, ,uff 
.,l,,n 1hr1•,_.,h,l01, 1h>1 th,.01Hnul 11.,l,l,,,..,.,.,,.,,l,I ,"" 1111ulmar~<>I 
u,.,1,1,. ""' ,., .... 1 
l u, ,I..- h,., ,.,,,.. '" ,t,,. 1,,.,.,., "t 11..- 1,,,.,.,.,., ti,.. /I,.,,.,. •t• fi It'•~~!;":;:~ .,,..,,l,rntl! ,.1,, Jrw11 :O:ull,un ura,, r>,o d, ff,.<ffl! "-LM 
h•· t,a,n,t I!,.,. ..... .,, ,,..,, ..... 1,,,,1,,- \l,mm+ \-•••""" '"' hn•,,.,aJ ,Ii,,..._....,. ,urn,, an.I 111 ,.. ,.,,. " ' ,.1,..,, ,h., ~Id ,nlh ,.-rar :;~, ~.~,:::~~•I \Ju"~" h.o•r •,:,..,.,I h• .,ff,., All ul 1h, lw-lp ni " "hMh (('&ll,!~:.:lr;:;.:~ltlyr / J ~~Wll~t., l~ .. :::.l!'"~~nt7~ ,:,~·:.;,:;,:.,)·;: , ;;:~1n1.r,,.._, ti, m. -
\I , .. 1'11 ,nul ""'"" ' " •h;nl 1• ,,..,.\...,, r,,.,,,.,. t' 11 ,1,, '"' h., 11,, ,-,~,.,no,,,, •n•m•II• ,t,,wt,. ~l .. .a.SII - ,.., /U•I hn,n,l ,,ui ii,., Ja .... '.\h1h.1on' , 1•0••1 rand· 
,t!l~~,itt~l1!lf !~lliiiii~1 
S. U. Vice-Pres. 
Judge Fenton 
Heads Elks 




I '•• I••'"'*' 0 •••4•!.<<• wt II•'" 
:.. . "· .. ~:~ ~:: :·.~:.: .. ~~. ~~; 
" , .. ~ .• ,t, 11. ~ •• ,.~. """'"' I ,,.,, . .., , ,..,.,JI., I•• _,.,,.,I ............ , ........ '" .... 1,.-.. , 
;:., ~:;\~. ::" :t~:\;~:-'1:~~ •:::~!: 
, ,, .• ",1 .. , ..... 1 "'·'', .~ •• " ' .... ... ~·· 
"' ,,,, ....... , , , ... 11 .. 1. '""'~ ... 
11, ,. , '"""'' I''"""' .. ~,.,I ~.~'.::.; :::,::·.·:t.' ,,1,1,, ... "'' ,,1,, 
: .. 't.~:-. 7.~:.:;! •::.:~· ~;.":.~~M.·;: 
'"'"'~' ...... _ ... ~. ' ..... J , ....... 
..................................... ,1, •• 
··-:."::'.'. ",;~ -:.:i:;:":; '.:~:.;:··, ... ~ .. -, 1· ... , ...... , ...... ......... ,. 
1 .. t,, , ...... ,, .... r .. ,,.,..,1 1~, th 
,,,,,..,.,, ....... , ... ~. 1n , ,_.,..,. 
""" 4 1 ..... , ... 1 .. 1.,, .•• 11 1•,,1 
Salem refreshes your taste 
___:'air-~" every puff 
• rich tobacco taste 
e1nodern filter, too 
~ apef 7.ti..pef""""'l.,lYn.lhecool •mokcor 
Salem rcfre11.hts ,·our lallA.l just u 1pringt1me refrt'llhN 
you. And 111,c,e111l ll~i;h l'oroo1i ty1ia1ier"a1r•sortcna"e\'U')' 1'Utr. 
Gc!t ,cqu1111tl'd wnh the 111rrngtlmc-frnh , mokc of Salt'm 
11ml 1111 rH:h tobaccu tute: Sm6kerefrnhcd ... smoke Sale.mi 
l'AG I FOUR 
tlw i ,,; 








J s1~~'.~'. :~~:~'" ,~,. , , Libraria1 s .:.::::·.: .'.;:;·;: .. :,:;:.:;~;;;· Top Tej '" ,., ....... t "" , . , .... "''' " ' """h ""'' ""~ 11.1lh ,I""" "11 ti, t •• , :.Ir. Hichard J . S lli•·•n, 
<•Ar • ,,.,,.,,,1 ll.1, ""'" •1•r••""'t l)irccmrol Libr•ric•,h 11t1h-
"''t ,,,,,.Ar,le,I ,,. 1• ,..,,,fr,n ll •lr, min, d 1hc lolln,,.·inll. Ji" ol 
I h• lrPrr "J• ,\•~"" ur II, """n boolc, •~ hi• nomin•t.r.n for 
~;,:,~,.·l;n,;·•.:·~,:::n:l<:~:;,.:;·~,j :: ~~'; ;:;:It ::dJ;n~ ",'::.: 
, ,.,,.,,1,,-, .. 1 r,.J. lrn,, 111•• •~u monib. 
~ ... ,ilu ,,, 1hr c, .. ,. •. ,1 ~ ~,. .... ,,.., 
~ ............. "' ,hr ., .. 1 ..... IJ"~h 
1 ....... . 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
~ 
PAGE F IV!_ 
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,,11 '1"" .. ~- .• ,,,. 
,,,,,.,,,., ''" ,•ld·t• 
"''" ... ""' ·~····' 
,, ........ 1o .. ,t,h1111 
,, •• .,, •• ,., .. , 1 .. ,1,, ,,,.,. 1 • .... 
,1. I,·: ,1;· .. ~ 'i''.··;. ·'.:,"?..'\ .~ "" . 
"·· ~ .~:~:;r~.,.:::: ;· .. 11 1,.. , 
,:~" 11,1,· I ,.1,,.,,,. ,'11 I,., I 1,, lln,·• f,..,,i· C•'' r, " Ii I" " 
\1 ,., 1 ,, ',," HII 11 .. ,,'1 11,...t ",1,, I ,.,,1,,,.1,, , .... ,.1 
• ,, .• ~·t< ' • 
I •'"I 1-,, 
lt I ' 
1 .. I 
" ·h····· 1 ., .. 
• .tt,1 •• ,,1 .. 
' . ., ~ ... . 
>.i, ••• •!,- t.l ... . 
How to Become President? 
....... -, .. 
•••-·llo, 
'' ' ... .,..,h •-•"• u11,11,, ,,-.~,• , 
,1 •• , .... J • t,t,,,, 1 .. ,., ... 1 .... , ... ,,. .... , .. , 
1•, .. 11 •• , 
·: ,' :11:•::"' ::. t ,::•: >. · ;," ,h:,,:', 1~•;;1 '~.~,':,,:: ",:: :~ .. :::::,:~"l:: 
·~~,,n ••,I ••, v1""'~ "' ••••• ••u" 
1, ~ •· • ••l m '"'" I\ •· ,, ''" 1,11,' Ju , , • ,,,,,..,.1,0.,..• '1 >0b• 
••r• ••.,'""""'"''1·•'"'''"'"""''"' ll k,rd .. r11c,b;,,1 •· 
•I •h, p "''"" !• .. ~!~ -.h-J• ll•R~o • 
: '',';,:: .. ·,·: .. ~_;;';·',,. · ..~:~·;··";' ~-------'--, 
1 ............ 1 .............. .. "" 
,.,,• I h• ,~., tk• '""~" I ~ '•• 
.. ~ , , .. ,,, \l, .... ,h•··"· 1,.,,~ , .. . . 
Phillips Coif« Shop 
142 llowdoin S!, 
..... t 1,,., "" 1 ,If,.,,. .,.~ Il l • 1.1 ... ,.. ,II ,.1., • "' ,j,. " '" 
~.:· ,~:11~::::"·, ,:,,::. ,1~,:: :.:·: ... ,~::.;l. ;::.:::;,."·;~.: ·•:t~i:' ~;·· ,;,:-: * 
I 1·, ... 111 •• , ...... II ·· ····., ...... , .. , ........... ., ........ ,IM, 






S U FFO LK JOURNA L 
Workshop 
Production 
\1J11,,.r1J ..... nl,.., IJ ti"' 
I t ''"h"h. 1'1 "r'"" U ,,,,.....,11 ~" ,r 
):,:x;:,:.:,:, .. :.·,:~~: .. ·.:.:.:_·,·: .. :.·:;_ ·.~:.~. ~.~ ;:·.~;::~t .. :·:;:, .:.:~ .. :~,!, :~~:r: :~:::~.:,:~:~·;~·.~::": ... :: 
I ""I -I~ . -~,, 1.., .. ,II_,,,,, 1•lu -"' '"" ,u,l ,t,,..,,r,I h J.,.,r( 
,,.JI • • , , I , 1 h ,\ oth"l, 11 ,,,.,, ·" ,,,,! .,, ,,, ~,.,~I 
· ' .,1 ::•. ~ :,,;:.:.~~~;~;,,'~ .. ~,·":;:~.;;•::~.: t:,:::~~.·:~:.··,",:::" ::·::·;',:.::·:.'. ,~·,~: :::~•1;·:;:',:'1:;~:-~·~',~;:,' ·•~:1:::;,.:.::: 
,:'""I' ""l,onr1l.,,rr 1l,r,1•\""""""''hr,i·.,, ,,.,,I•,· \,anL·• l'•t,•, I I \ [ ,. l r.H< ••I•-""'" 
"' " ' ,. ,1-,, ,,.,.!,~"•· •· I''" ,,, " , ,l ,.,,,,,! I .. ,I~,,, !hr ,1,.,11~, ~·••'•I' .1,•., i,... •hr r•" 
"''''~ 1 ,1,~ "'~·"'''~' "" "' •· 1•1"""''·'~' /'' 1 "~ l"'" "' •!•• I'"•!• .. '1••• ,, '"'' 1,,l,l 
llfai11te11a11ce Dep 't lndispe11sab/e 
•I,',':: 1~'i."i:~;t:,i~,1IJ~.,.';;,' '"' I" a! I• I' u \, ,h,• .'..'.'.~,::,•:· ... ,.:•,:.·:;,,"'.",::~1~:•:::~l 
:;i/])}h!f )}'. ::Z t:(tt:~./-_'::i·,;::..:i~--:.·.':'.~~.:. ~~~~:~:n.~;~:::.:r1~~}!t~:,~~~::~::(:ii:~~=· ·=1 ':!'; 
f' • ~ A"·' 11 ... u,, 1.,,,,,, .I., .... ,I •i.,/.,. • " •• DODM<fC,.(O.!. R , , .... , 1··'L\:,.\.: ......... 11. ,u ... r .... ,,.t· n 
'
~?. t..r1·_·· • . -.. ,-~--~_;·.·.·:.' ·· :..\·_.: , ,.~ .. , ........ ,i., ... ,,.., ... i.-, 1 .... i ·~;.:;:· :!,~~~::~.~.,~·::r:i.·~J::. ~~::J,~,.,r," mor:~n'· 
-~ J .:~- ...... 1,1,~,,1,,,, ... , ,,,,., .. , EVERYMAN THEATRE ""'<Cl"'"'" m II hh.10, uniform. 
li '"" ...... ""' .. • , ... -. ....... ,, .. ..... i-,.,. ...... 
,,,.,t.,...l l l""""''I.., '""'"' 
•h•• .. ~ .. ~.:~ .. 1°, ... ' .. ~ " .. , . .. ~ 
, _..,.1,.,1,olr I ot.,,l .~ ,,, ,,. •• ,1 
~·.:Ti~1i~7!;·~·.~~:;.~f£~t~ 
.... ,,.., ~ "" l•n• •" 11,•I•• "'"'· 
:~:·.: ,!'·::..~~ t:..~;:~;":;·1:: 
';t..,nbr,n( 1 • ..,,n,.,,,,.,Ut..1,i"""• 
1 ...... 1r.,1.1r " " ' · ~ .. '"" ...... . ,,.•nh tl •~n•.,,t .. ~1r., .. ,. ,1,,.'r ,.,I 
,m 1!,<1 1 .. .. . 1 .. 1,,~n"""~'" .,,.1,,\ . 
~} .:l:~:: .. :.,~;.:::: .. :.~f.~: .~1:.~: i: ~ 
t,. ,., •"'' }I"! I ,, ... J,~, I 1.,lr .... .. 1 .. ,, , .... ,~ .... ,.~.1 ........ .. 
, .. ~ ....... , • ...,. ~ ......... ,, 1 ...... . 
n ,. - .. 1 ..... ''" 1.... ... ,,.,1 ~~·.~.~1'.. t'!.':t!:;,'u':...::'i.;: 1<•~ , .. ~, ,,.,I ,,..,.n ,.,.,,.,1 ,1·.,..,,.,.,.,.,/ ,,.,.,. /•Ill• /J 1 .., th" ""''""~'~"' 1hr n,~.n 
:;.:~:, -t,.,t~:•-;:;.:._',.~1!:, j•::: \ \I t•. '1~"' \l,,,, J••• I I! L I t,,. L',,',·.:,:,' .. ,'.,';_1~::.',', ,·,~,· ,.'..'.: .. ,,''.,~,','.',.',,','._,1:_.,:,,t =-~l;l;l•,·,,,··,:·',",'.'J',".,,"(a~.,'",,'',m"-,-. ,, 
,., ... , t..r,..,,.,1 .. :-;,... -.I" .,Jl "''"'""''11" '"'''1'""~ 1·•M '.i.';'"'.:·~·,1,;~,,:·~:.,:·.:~.'·~ .. :.1.1. · ·• ,... - ~ "' 
'"l'!"'""'""'- "" ' 1 ,..,,._1,r,.,.,.. 11"' "'"'"'"• ·~"~,,~r·• ', •l l tr II 1 .,., . .,,,.u•, -t~.11 .t, , , ,,Jrlor lJ,...,1,., .. 1~1 .. ,t,... , .\ ,-,,. :=~"';':'S!~~~1~t~.i;1 ... ,.r:;;:,: '~'.~'. ,.'.\:~:;~:.~:~· '" ~:::-.1.~r~:~7~,1,Fi~,'~~A'.'i:~'.1 ·~ut• hi• ' ' • ,lwh '~ .~,:'"~'"ho-, ru "-rrl • ,hr ln, :::: t= ; ·:::.::•~:E,'\E .~,,.,',~,:·: .. ~;I'",';,-·~~·~.~, • ;ral •I '•• h.l.' 1~,: .. ,:~~~~··1, ~-'.,',_·,,~:n,•,:_,,'01·;~~,-,',',·.:,'hr;!•:','. '~.: •• :~.·i •::,·,,:'. :~::~.j•t,·_;:·~ .. i,'.~l ~;:~·:: .. :•.:; 
::::.• t...,:;. l"'.:::t'."l~! ~i: .. •.~,°i:' t,. •. l \ ... ~ "" .,~•,,I 1.1 .. - ,1,., I~ t -lu, •l'I"'"' .....-,h n•• , ~ .. -~~= 
~:~~- -:,:r·~ ~!;,:;'. ··~"'..~:::::: :.·.·.: • i't II.,\": •• :·~· "1" !, ... , •. .1..".~'i .·; .~~ ~ .. ~.·:;;.t t 1• :~·:'i .. ;:; ~~~!, '.~. · .. ,i;:., -:· ......... ·.:.i ··::
1
·:.:"::.:t ::.:·~:m:~: ::?.~~ :::f?f.J.::~J ;.·: ::: .. >. ";::;:.' :.: .. :,.· '.::f \:;:\f ·:; . ~~/;,. . ...t ::::::::;;:::~ti'. ... ;J.i~~}r:t;s~.:/::: 
/ii:;:~}:;{.;/;:\;; ·;·,:::r··;:-:t5 {\i:iir -~ ~·:~: \·.'.Y.r .:::: :. ·; .'. ;-:·. ·::-:::'.'.::1:-:::::::-\. .. . ··:·: .. · :.: .. :.~.::·:: ... ··:::::· ... :'·. 
''~""' i -.i, .... 
11
.,,.,.•,u• ll••~I ,,,,.,1 ... , "' th,· 1 • .,,,1 .. , ,I,... i,...,,.,,..,, I,,..,,,! "d, ,. ,,,,.,. "' 
Bu,on Hill Kitthen 
Lunch•on11 and 
Dinn••• 
,~ ....... ,It•• do• 
u.1 •• ,..;, 
r , ,... ol 1ho- 1: • ., ,1 ,hr 1.,.., ul 1.e,." ,.·h,k ~1~1,.l,11i: ur I • •••• ., .. ,;, nn• ,....,. "'" <tt ,t,,,,., ~,tt1 thm• 
'--------' •lu, .. ,:h I,• ""n 1,r\!h~<1~r~ t,,,,ln,. "'· IH 1 ""h ~ ,.,l,,,nt,nz: 1nnr. 
' 
THE THEATRE OUTSIDE S. U. 
1'>f'•tt A tt0110Vl1l BY DtCK JONES 
"Jm,..-1 11,,,lrll, /1 ,.,,. ... /•• 
,;...i~, '""''"'' '"""''"'""'" ·" '"" 
l 'lu,I,.. IJ•• u,1.:lu a• ,hr ""'""'' 
_.,,...,, "' ,1,..,, .. .,,1,.,,. 111 \n~rl, .. ..-J~~, 11 ..... ,,,,.,: "~''""'"· h.-J,I Me11 ol th,. r:.ows m,f'ls •-:ir !h:s Jou.mu! ,:an,;ein engagemeni. 
.-.lh, \l,,l r, , ,,...., ,. IJJn \I,,, andweddm"ls w .. ~r1·~'11<11yot1rael\dmQlher:.11ws l},gthlls 
l.:J" ·""' I ·~u· ,,.~.,1. ,,~111,..,1 1h11 "='Ql>Jmn 
1
1,,,,.,~1, ,,, ,.. ,.
1 1
1,,. """' ,..,,, ,,,;.: John) M.-t;Prmcn r,,:,w or.av<':!] aviator has~ promo1ed to 
r,rn11~· nr, ....,.., 1,. ,, l'h.u l.-. lull h"ul"f!r:in1 H,.s ..,,vm•J aboard a ca:ner 111 the A1kmtic 
l'l.111~"'"' JH•h•n, r W1l11'1m I Coh"n W'lll ..,;::~tn!nd advort1t11'1g manoger at the 
~fiitii~ll\~~~f1~~~l~~~~ 
""' 1 , .. l , J,.,1 "~· ,i.. 
1
,,,.1... ore now h.,1nJ on Po.ii: [luve Botton Anny Prwaie Robert I 
ifi~tfA~s·:~~l:?~'.:. f::'.:~rr:·~:.:··::;:::: E ?.ii:0f~Ef::;7~~~:~ :1:g~JtE2tJ!¥.:;;;;;~;; 
:1::::::::~:::;:':.'::·'.:;~li'.·i' ::·i.:-:::i::::':::::'.::":::'.:.:.:~:· :;::.::; .. ;;·~:.:·f:::ii'. :::£,. :::::. E~i;{.S:~::~£:~I~f:;".i.:S?.' :.:~~;:. 
11,iii~f ii~!!i1ltli! 
1 .~· I'~· :'. , 
ili~li ~lit;,i~ 
• .,. t ..... , ,1:,.,..-,1,1""' Ion/ I ,.. Ir ',! .. '"'' ,i,,. , . .,, ... nM" 
;:: ;~:i.••:;:h,~'.'1:, •·:;'.:·::::., ;,:/:.',:~ ;~''., .. ~~·,~;:;;;,I.~:••;,/ :~~:::,,,~'.'i' 
,.1,~, ,h,, , 1,.,., ... ,II ,I•"" !"hr nr" '""' "' !'hi .,u,I I.oh 
,\, 1 1uru1hr1 ,,f , I" ' fl ,,,., fa -,• ::,~; h.,;::;·:.,~~•~;~,1.~.:;:l•,~1.::: •::~~:. 
Prol. M1honey 11 Pulty ~:: \'. ., ;,;1:;,~;i'.,:,.'.','~;\~:~ ··;.1;::~1' ,~ 
11.r ... 1, 11 ............... , ..... "" 
l""'"'" '''hrt ... ttl,.,,,lw,1•11 
,i-,;. 1hu,,r ,1mlmi.: .,,.,\h,,mnnnl 
1h, tqU' , Mor lll ·J,, l / ,t 
1/, I -~• • -,,11 ~", .,.,~,~ 
STALAG 17 
~ 
[ __ F_RI_D_AY_._JA_N_. _6._•_nd_S_A_TU_R_D_AY_._J_AN_._1_. 1_9_61 __ _,l 
CURTAIN at 8,30 P.M· 
AT THE SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
..,,,I 1 "l r ~ ;i,., ... , .. , 11 I " I• 
p.,,I \lutr ,,~I ""'" ,.,..~•Ir .Uf 
h,u,M"'"~ '., ,.. 11 ~ ·t .. l ,,.J No. ol Tid<•t• TICKETS 51 .00 uch 
IIMlt<' 1""1'1" th " <''"' "'"~"'" ,1,...,,,, ... .. , 1 ,1,n, ,, ., ,.,. nu. 1 SAT. r, 
/ ul, I/ 1/~H~ " ,. t ,,,.,,... 
,_,, '"" Im.ti~ ,.,Ill I,,,, ,,11,1, .,II, 
.... .. u 
\ ,t ,ta ,lh I u,n, /,.t , •. , ~l<',11 
,h .... 1•1••"'"""' 11, .... ,,.1, ......... .. 
nu! ,,.,.1 ... ~ ,. ,1,,., lu.r rhr 1hu 
1•, .,, l,.l~i. I \l ,1,,.,.-, ,1,,,, "" '"" •'" '"~',I"""~ .,..,,1, ,d,1 
.tf :IEP!\:\f f; t?{~:tf~}i:.~ti1::i: 
Num• 
Add, • ... 
Mail lo: 
Tkkei. w;11 b• , ent by moil \lnl ... 1equHted lob• 
h•ldu180J.Ollice. 
THI SUFFOLK Pll YERI 
20 DERN£ STREET 
BOSTON. MASS. 11 ...... ,,·.,.,,.,u,.,·1-•. , ... 1t-. 11n11, .. ,,,,.,,,1,,.,,.,..,,,.,,U 
,1 ... ,1~.,1 .. , 11 ......... \.to .......... " ' '"""~ ·""'"'" I""~''" ,.,,.... .. , 
, ~•• ul I IM• t ,.,.,-,,,1' ,,t \ l _jl.., "-' 1.~••I 1l..-,011r ••• h,,,l~rl• 11,,,, 
:111.-t'I· ,, \ ,.,1,..t•I ~ ~~"' '""" f T,/.,1 I, " h"' l----------------------' 
P•te,D, McicL.i:rn 
20 Dern• SttHI 
Boaton. M-. 
I. 
r PAGC (.l(i~T 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
DEUT! 
(('.,11 /.,,,.,,/ ;,nm,.,,,,~ IJ Noted Conference THE JAZZ CORNER 
11>' "LA'-1 BH00~ 5 ~: , ............ ~ .~ ..... • .... ••hn .r 
,.,,! .. 1, ~;:: ... .:-.:.:::~·.~";,:":~· .:~"::: ~·:;,~··:1:: •. ,;::;1 .1~:"'",';,.,,~;~:r::t~ •t.l; ,:;,b::: ... ~: .... 1 • • ,.tu,,n~ '''I'" Well 









C,ndid,tu to, 8.Kl!elo•~ o, Mnter1 J>ecrNt 
1111n•1ledlod11euuopport11nltl11 in : 
Marketing and ~ales 
T1tt,1saun,q11eoooort<1,..lyto1tndoutabou1 
t11em.1ny c;uttr11pp>t111ri,1,es11t18M TtielBM 
reprll!'lenlJt,•e rJrid,w.1151 w,111,.....11p,u,l111b1 
vJu011 J tr ,un,ncp•o11,,m1 (ll ,1nce1 lo 1 ,1d 
v,1nc"" Klufa!,on !,n~nr~,! •e•M<ds ,1nd com 
p,1nyt.,,•,,.1,11-~ll ,mpqt1.1n1 r..ctor~ 11Uta11ec1 
1011,luture 
SOME rA't'rs ABOUT IBM 
1\11 Unu1111IGn:1W1hS1o,y IBM hulladoneol 
!lie e,c,tplMltul growth fJ\e~ ,n ,nd.,Sl"J It IU, 
l)nn ,.pl1nned&•o•lt1 .bn.-don,denand 
p1ocl11~1' 11,ov,ng ~n.1tm~I ,n1,n,1e 11pplicat10n 
,n our modt,rn economy 
O,v~rse ,tncl lml)Gll~nl Product, IBM d4i•t,lops 
m~nulJr!\Jrt,$ .:ind mJr~en .:, wide range ol 
pr(l(IOCIS ,n 1/'lt d~ tJ proon,ng ''"'d IBM (Offl 
pi, letl 1nd .:,llled p,oclu t ll pJ1y I •• t1I ,ale ,n 
rne oper.1trons ol bus,ness. ,ndust,y. 5e/ence, 
•nd1ove,nment. 
AcroutneCoun1ryOperal oons· Labo11toryand 
m•n., IKhmnc IK•ht~s are louted ,n [ nd,coll, 
K,n1,ton Owtgo. Pou&ll.,eeP••• and Vo,.,town. 
Ne•Vo,., 8u•l•nct1H' Vermont Le , ,n11°" Ken-
luc .,, . s~n JOH C.1hlor1t•• and Ao,,:t>ute,. 
M,nMM)la HudQ<1a!le" ,, toc:ated ,n New 
Yo•• C,ty "'1111 wles and 11en11ce ollcn ,n 198 
m..o10,c,1,e1 1n,ou111ou11tieUn1tedSCa1es 
TlleAccen1,1°on1nl!'lnd1•1d11.1I Nomatterwhal 
typeolWllt,.11)t!•SOndoe1at IBM r,e,,g,.en 
.,11 tlle ,e~pc,ns,b,hty he ,, ,>ble 10 handle a!'>d 
1IIU>e11111POrthenee-d$ IOdoll1$,0b Adonc1· 
me,,1,,11,me,,t 
l llll a11n ,n whKII IBM ,, enpged 11.a•e an un• 
1,m,1edlu1111e l ht1,1,o<1roc,por11,n,1,1ohnd 
ovl wtwt ltldl lut11re1U1toon1t you 
Callo,11opln1tJOL1•Pl•om1ntollic1toar. 
r1n1e ,1n ,1pl)01nlmen1w,11111111 IBM ,ep,esent.1· 
t1;,1tor 1n1d.1te•bo'.e ltyG11onnot•nend•n 
,n1erv,1w. w .. 1eo, cal1tt1em,1nage10! 1llen~ 
estlBM oll,c:1. 'l..J 
Mr. C. A. P•t1er10n, Br1nch M111111, 
IIMCorpo,a hon , ~pt. 812 
520lorl1tonSt1eel 
Bo11on 16. Mau. 
copi., 1. ,-00 




MEET THE FACULTY 
· Thi s. Month Fea h,1 ring . 
SUFFOL~ JOURNAL P AGE NINE 
"Teaching Leafned, baited," - Dr. Haley 
I r.1, 1111,~ ·· \ lnlll!'•I l' f" l""M" , If, I"' "'"I "'" 1lu r ,., c•nn•>< ,.-, 11, 11,,- '"'"'Khl 1hu ~ K•,.,,J "•ch 
. ,, ruh,,t '·""" '""" "(~"' rh, ,u,ni:th 1ro,I """' fr " • '' hrm," 
J lw "'' ' 1hr ''""l"H•I n ' "' h•u,jl "i: th,, ,mmrn..- •••~ "" 
, ... .n,l .... t h, 1• ,,..,.,1,,, , J1n,., .. l 1 .... ,.,-i. ,1,, ... t,,1 11 .. tu,1•,,,. 
ll •lr, ,l,um~ • ul\ t,.,i,.,, 1hr I ,l 1,t,11,, .. .,, 1h1t "" ••ti .,11.., 1hr 
11v ,o, l>oo.O""''c" , ::;:::" .~·~:,;:'""' "' ~.,11 .. 11 I '" ~.~:'.t;,..;:;·• ·1 •nr""' ,tu, ,,-m.: 
,1 ,,.uhh .,..,ff.,l l ,,,,., ... ,. 1, .. ,1. 1,,,,..,,1 ,., ,1,,. '•"'' ... 1,,,.,., .. 1 ,hr 11, 11, 1,, · "' h, ,,,., .. n .... 1 1 , .. ,, .. ,a...,.,...,.,~ ,u.,, 
$/'llt1J.A I/JI ll\ II. \ .-, 1,,. \ ,.,,,. ",. 1• ,,,1 II IJ.~1,l,I ....-•lmi: n•1:•cr1,..-,11 •urh • I "' pl,...'" 1hr '""''I:~ ..... 1 r,,1, 
)-,.,.,JI,. ,.h,, 11.-.1 tn•J.- th,- J .. uuul i"'"'blr ,., '''•'• ,,,,,r, '"C•""•'"~' rn,,,h,, 1r,l "' .,,1,,,.,,.,.1 ,., u•u .-.,r h.- ..,,.1 
'11,"' ,r,, I,, ,..,.,,1 ;, • .,,.,,,,.,, ,lr,u 11...,, •• ,\., ,, "" "' ,,,,.1.,,. ,,t,,.,,,.,., '"':'1.,,,. • 1,h-~,v~•h• "' 11, 11 , 1,, """ "" ,,, , .- F>rr ,1,.. 
ij[JJ\!f !!!!f f i\tJitJf {l~r~~ 
;,J~/l.\i{!i:::ii:i\; ti!}:J:t}}}!\~{(~. ii:/\'.Jl(:t>i:t i\?'./t???('.t ~f ff itittt:::P.: 
trn•IO•l •••• 11,~1 ·"·"' .n ,t,.- , uh 1,.,, . ., •I '""rl, ''" nl th.- l"·••...,• "'""".,•I""' • 
~f:;;:::~i:~;:{·:i\~:::?: ii~:ft}{{,{~T:i. :1::.:.?~·.:·:.-, .... "11 ... " , ... , .. .... 11., .•.••.. 
~"'"'"'' 1.,, • ",. h.,.,, ! Ir ,,,,,,,.,, "' ,h.,, , ,., , ,~ ... bh ·,1., h, ,l~b 
··~··' 1·• 
,,!,· '" 1 ~-" 1 "' 
' '" 1, ,.,, ., ,.,,, \ .., r.t.,1,1.1,, 
'"I~"'' ' " 1h ,1 ~'""I' ,,I '""' ,.,., 
11 ... h.- ~ .... ,1,,. "'"' '''. '" ,1 .. 
,,, .. ,h., 1,:,J,!,.,,.,.,,.t,t.nn,·,,.r, 
J ,, .. , •• i..-- ........... . , ........... .. 
J.·,011th.,,,, ........ i. .... , ... ff .... . 
.... , ....... j,.,·,...,,h ,1 ... ,.- •• 
\F •• •f ,.,l•hr \ ,.-1.-,.0,.,-J,b 
,.1,,,.,., .. ,. , 1;,.1 
, I .t,,. 'I • I , \,,., ,11 ·1, .,.,,~. 1 •.n~, ,., I ,.J~, 
., ,,,1,1,, (o, , 1- II,• -•n •, ,., , n,r ,,,.! rl·"' 
tlut ",]l ~. '"f,,. ,, ,11 ,,, • 
Lu·11.-.I 111hr 1,/1.,,h,.,J, .. 
:~t' ,:;I :~~{:";:,..':t~.:";. ,,, ,1.--.,, t ~"""'"' • ·~· "" •• ,~ ... t,,- "" .... ,., ........ \I ,,1,,... 
t .. ,.,l n.: .1 .. ,,,. "1 1,,.,,.-, • .,,,.I • ,\n,.,h.- , l'"'I''..- "' ,t, ,. "'' '" /·-~·•·• f ,I,.. II I I IJ.,.,, h;, h,,,-,, "'l'l"'JIIU~ .,, a • r,r·, 
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